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annihilation of the KepnbUcAn
party with IU Force bill and its

Srotective tariff. He appealed to
men of North Carolina

to hold together and defeat the
Republican party, which ho de-

clared would endanger the liberties
of the people if it remained in
power another four years. . Ho
then defined the position of tho
Democratic party on tariff refoi tn
and urged the support of Clcvo
land, although he was not tho

side and the retalar Democratic half a dosen witneeaes testified that meeting to order made Bringing
Mr. Tboe. B. Holmes is in the

city and bit many frienils are glad ticket represented bv Mr. Jones, the ) Ubeir opinion Representative PQ na t was hU pleasure
a present Governor. Bulletins from -- D oi Aiaoama, was not drunk l 1UMWIB uw, meto see him.

mar.T carts of the Stale no to 11 when be delivered his arirument I emocrauo nominee ror uovernor
Mr. Titos. P. Kil Patrick, of O ran re I o'clock ahaw km Yotinir and a on the NovoRockwelL cfetion of North Carolina, lie said, how

City, Fla is visiting relatives in I large majority for the regalar Demo-joonlc- at - Witnesses generally tes- - ever, that he felt that an introd uo-t- his

section. Icrats. Keeroes in large number! tilled that in their opinion Oobb I Mon of the next Governor was notZT There can no betUr medium o

vlrertisiag than through oar columns, as

onr paper goee daily Into the hands of iU
hare voted vpco Jones tickets. Thsl was Suffering from exhanitldn incN necessary, as all that was neoes- - choice of the Democracy and wan

cot his choice before the Chicago
Convention. lie plain)? showed

onmany readers, thai keeping ttem ever re
wr T v An.tin f '
. 34u. roUwmi the Urgest ever cast in dent to the delivery when in poor wry war to point the man out and

it n.,S WntliffThi. Z the8taU. No disturbances are re-- healih, of a long speech, marked "y who he is, for he is ahcuse-tt- e,

city. fu Md indicttioM arf b m interruptions and much hold word in eyery home in Northmi odd of onr advertising merchant; the Third party men that any
and aa tho chief reason for constant adver

tain: la to hare the advertisements read Hon. W. T. Faircloth and wife for a perfectly peaceable election. badgferlng on the part oi other Uarolina. lie wanted to say that
left yesterday to spend some time in Mobile, Aug. 1 The general members, Representatives Patter if eve were any .who were tired
the Western part of the SUte. Their election in this Bute is passing, so MD, of Tennessee, Bynum, of Indl of office seekers and officeholders

other cut would be a half a voto
for the Republican party, and
earnestly besought them not toas often aa pouible ; the adrantage of ad-

vertising in Thi Dailt Amo is at once
present sojourn is at u Airy. . i w wuuyn luoiurnt. .ov wokh ww- - ana. Meyer, of Louisiana, delegate weir candidate was none or thatevident, as onr patrons will have their ad

V'i Dem th Smith, of Arixona, Peyton Wise, "nd. The fact wm he did not
Mr. Moses Summerfield, for merly Democratic bolters with the Repub. LfVinl. mrV k rT want the nomination, bnt he mn.jcrtlsennenU rea&slresh eTery day. Rates

t irntshed on application.
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SunscBimoH IUtkb fob Daily cle of friends.
e

IJX P7Ji0JV.i!i: toMr.Oobb's sobriety on the oc- - offlce-- tbe office sought him. Het caslon in question. Messrs. A11N M not want the nomination bot
I going on and mete will a flson, u- - said wanted him,Ore boot, one rear, in advance. ...t 5 00

throw their vote away.
-- Col. Carr said the St. Lonia

platform, with certain things eli-

minated, and the Ocala platformr,
were good Democratic doctrine,
but the great omission in tho for
mer was the question of - tariff ro
form. lie then made a plain ex-

position of the tariff question and
demonstrated how it was robbing
the farmers.

lie closed by appealing to tlio
Democrats to put aside all differ
enoes and wrangling and work for

Uynnm and one or two of the people they
and tedious count In MobileCOMMISSION PTS COURT. 1 .41 i a . . A.&IIl.J iL .1 a I I I I I r VBBA1JBi Si Si 1 f hSiff I h Jk waavIa
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forenoon, and the Republicans are b "L00 Wt SjS jiffiSu". I .
doing all they can to eleot the Kob nd bad seen drink out of it. jon a lawyer, norThe. Board met in reffalar aetalon. all

the memben present I
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oiOpDwrvation ,ad wri nw niiwiticket and the independent
ticket The negroes are not knowledge of Mr. Cobb they knew banker, but a full fledged farmer,. JXr ilnZtlZ n7-m-h county

that he was not under the fnnaence nu WD" "rmer muiOne copy, one year, in adYance...$ 1 00
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One con?, three months.in adranos 25
one emmoon cause in the coming
election. Wilmington Mestctujer.he (Applause.) Ia the dark days ofrrantedreuU liquor licenae iat Plkevllle. I Democratic ticket Mr. Bjnnm testified that

W. U. Brofden resigned u Fence Bu-- I unvrnnv... U Ana. 1 Th knew it was an nncommon nractlfta uv and '7U uoi. uarr stood stead
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Up to the hour of going to
we hare recti red no further
n.u mentions on city affairg?
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Britt, J. J. Irey, P. L. knmmerUn,
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Monday night They do lay he made
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things bhm down there to the tune
of nnadaltera'ed Democracy and ro

It got through the entire crowd
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were chiming in.

Thb special stockholders' train
for Morehead City will leaye here

r rone there. In 1883 be waalmproas- -rapidly. .' I that the straighUut Democraoy has
Sereral of our citisens Hook in" I carried the day, though there is no Dbatic in testif t iug that he bad " with the terrible depression of Attest:

the excursion to Norfolk last week. I doubt that Kolh has carried a few of u.nrnAHn,nv.nn...An Ka (.. tho agricultural interests, and nomorning at 6 o'clock and
will arrire at Morehead City at 10:30
o'clock. Riturnine it will leave

Henry Well,
Henry Lee,
F. K. Borden

Mr. John E. Rdmondson, who I the remote counties. Hnrmr. thia uii ak that Mr K inn. I CSUia 1UW uuiMIU 41IW WIMIWS IWW
. . . . ... . . 'I f InsiufliMMnii InlA tliA AanaA IIahas been in the grocery business hers mnn aalrAil him If liA li aTBAAfi int VI iuieiuuvi uw u sv.WoodUiHl Ommta, WU M a ... .. UOT. VWM " I j . . . ,

for the past eight months, has movedMorehead at 6 o'clock af-

ternoon. All stockholders and their members under the influence of was tnon eiectea presioeni oi tne
his stock of goods to Fremont andl Dear Artnit : The Friends' Yearly I. j . .l-- .i . v.l North (Jarolina Marmara Aaaocia

immediate families are entitled to a

lewunya, sou auuurj iwmwuuin. vne lum oi mis swau. A, i.T.. A I anoa. of which ha waa a acted Wfcaa Baky wm mek, w rT ar OmkhIa.

Whw asuwaa a OaK aha criad for CmaVmU.stock. Wewish you much success, Tickets will be on sale after th 8th. H" Y7u J lidiniid heTdtJohn. It U still dry and warm. Ws hav. the conduct of pre- - iiSL ftwf ,ian lCtaa, aba etmg to Castor

Bfaa hai CtkUdraa. sha cr than Ci stoitaMr. N. J. Ronae. of Kinston. hada few light showers, bat not congresses was not unoor m-- r--
Democratic elector for this district enough to wet th earth. Cotton estigauon. J . . Ma. . . . n ,.aJ n .. ... I . " , .. . . rr--. I Rvti.l'tv. H.nKn.K t. H lia waal UO Mitt UB UWIU MJ W1IUw""l, .i i 1J lnn w m nmrm list ruiavi ivmb aisii aiiu iBrifB ntrn mn n sari n tr Bimri v. anus www" .Tv' t. ii .. r .Y Tt"r . r..i k fl. nfth nr,. f nearers mat mey . saouia not lose
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College, New Yark City, will give in

strnctlon in Voice and llano In 0 Ma-bor- e

beginning Anguit 13, 189.refreshed the growing crops. . . delicacy in attempUng to bring for-- jected to the Emission of any U. uJ " JSKSut
s-iv- Kk mmawa .nfJ. r. li. Jaly 81-t- f.any friend .Hiuiuvusrvi-Uii- B to matters ouUid1" - . J . ,rri" "-- vwaa ia uw uww vt
offioe in the com ice contest: howsv-- 1 the floA of the nonse. on the I 9'- e'ery measure wnicu aspreasos

" . I m ' . . IV . 1 ThAJat fbr ra ar aa wa nMl mflminT mart. I ... thaw ha, nrtt haan a 1. 1 IHO uuvuiiltiBi auwivaw. axvW. W vn ii . W. I IflUUUU U.l IUV I UW4 HVI WVM I ... . . .
wKa btm nrj iheir elaima fat nh u-- .i ..n t. .irin.in in Democratic party Had not Deen tn Too Many' Editor Arinuf Every citUen has
sttions of honor, trust and profit I tha House restaurant Peion of the . governmenta grievance, or thinks he has, and

XI. a Va.mAfit vantw4i IDO OeUOO vvulU Owt U U1U IVdon't feel good until he yentilatee it desire to plaos before the people at
in the Dnblia Drint. . I their next - oonnty convention, for BPUUBIUIO M UVUJ WC AIIJ VI

free ride.

Tax openiug Of the Crescent Can-

ning Factory of ML Olive, under
the management of Mr, Jno. R.
Smith, will be tn important addi-

tion to the resources of that thnring
little town of onr county. " At pres-- -
ent Mr. Smith will deyote his whole
attention to the canning cf tomatoes.
This will afford a' convenient and
profitable market for the growers of
tomatoes in that locality, and by ex-

tending their lines to include the
canning of apples, corn, grapes, ber-

ries, eta, an important industry will
aoon be in operation that will be an

' object of pride to our enterprising
neighbor. ' --x '"

; j j
Thb handsome new pipe organ

constructed by Cole 4 Woodberry of
, Boston, MasA, for St. Paul's Metho-

dist churoh receired the final touches
from the. workmen jesterdry After-

noon, and was tested later in. the
evening by Mr. Arthur Whitleywho,

--1 ' by the way, is comjjlete master of this
king of musical instrument. Mr.
Whitley exhibited his skill in a man-

ner that delighted the ipecial aadieoce
of ladies and gentlemen assembled;

v his changes from gay to grays pas-

sages, from tbt depwt diapason to
Vthe faint and etherial JJ line showed
.ff' Jjitn at perfect eas in his position; and

proved the wiadom pf the committee
n selecting an instrumentthat con-tai-ns

so many beauttful-effe- ct and
' combinations. It is to be hoped that

' Mr. Whitely can be secured Ur pre-
side at the organ on Sunday, in or-d- er

that the congreratioainaf get
- the full benet cf A this magniacent

instrument's scope and power tinder
; .IjiikiUeakWw,

to insist on an answer io the quesl
the evil legislation oomplained oftioo. but the msiority ruled It out That's the Trouble.

Now I have a grievance which I the offiot of Register of Deeds for
am about to relate, but I don't ex thi county, the nan. of a man
pect every one who reads it to believe whose modesty has long kept him in

of order. any more than the. Alliance could
bo held responsible for thi acts of

Opening of tbs Campaign. its individual member. Borneit any more than ttey would belieyeltb background;-on- e who is no
E BOUGHT LARGELY ADsny statement made by th Progru- - J offloe-seek- er and Is no stranger to I Yesterday was a field diy at meifibers of the Demoocratic

party had voted to rechar
terVthe Natipnal Bank, and some

Sold largely, bat then aUll rastirs rarnw. it u on tne moequtoitne pcjpp.e. out 11 nominated wouia i Whiteville, Columbus oonnty.
question. I gtyfos a winning ticket that man The event was the formal open aaalas quite a number which wo are go- .. a A.m. m . a a air aw aw n - m rv . 1 1 a a . a

the remonitl- -JLast night 1 natued wim cue pests 1 is y osiaa & uoz, oi uranmam s u.9 ot th ooHtica camna an n bad voted against
ag to diapoae oftil! about .9' o'clock, when five toanship. . Mr. Oox has been a wrth nroHna and tha Democrat-- xatton of silrer. andln favor of thi

pounder atiuck me ,00 the ear. Ilfaithful Democrat, a lover of the , Qf the counties of repeal ef thKacome tax, bat they r--
struck at him with all my might, 1 Alienee principles, and would do as Ooiombus, - Bladen and Robeson werevlndividuels and not the party, TO-DA- Y AXD

instead ox struma; me sweeter, rnuca a any man w nnag an i- -c rf AU th whJcE W9i oot u beld rcpons-i-
.Suck myself in th eye wd saw Uon together to the support vt an la'SSxsus JL. in from 6le r them. EepuVUcan KTLOVPRiqES.

stars for aut the space; ox xen mm, honest administrauon. i TtW on horse back And oartr. on the coatrary.Is retponsi- - r1--r if. w -nos nonu- - . .

br 19 o'clock the b e for the IegislaUoa oi the conn
.- - I t. a A a a a

was full of men. try., it wu not ngm 10 noia ue
UteS.1 i I ?. ') I..;" - sir. uox aoes eeea . tne

Now, Mr. Editor, don't yon think naOon, which adds greaUyr to hU m;in
our Board of Aldermen ought to fitness and should give him strength Pn"c
pa&s a special crdia-n- ce forbidding with tha masses. We balieye ia the '. The Buperic.. Court. Jndn Win- - bartv which had' repeatedly been H. Weih& Bros.,

80,0,84 and 86, -

W.CXNTRK8T.
:. .!.! !. i.t . v. .rt- -. -.rv.

05.ee seeking the man. v: "0 preaioing, was conveneo ixx loJ
--

.t ':'skeeterj to disturb - our citmeni. in
he wee small hoars of the night

iT VW..T w I A olatform had been erected in The Kreat Istna of tha campaign
la tt thand be compelled to enforce it) rniafsW,Grwtham's, K. O, 9, 1839.' the beaatiful roTe In front o( thtlorpd Qol, iJarr," J iwhtl
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